Meeting Date: May 5, 2017

Location: Room 2

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Amy Rosevear, Melanie Sanders and Tiffany George

Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson and Monica Rotermund,

Members Excused:
Parents: None
Faculty/Staff: None

Attendees Present:
Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Tiffany George, Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, Monica Rotermund, Audrey Reese, Melanie Sanders and Amy Rosevear

Meeting was called to order at: 7:50 am.

1. Welcome
   Abby Pohlman

2. Review / Approval of March minutes
   Approved Y/10 N/0
   Abby Pohlman

3. School Land Trust/CSIP/Cell Tower Update
   Corrie Barrett
   * LT= Started with $37,000 Used $27,000
   *Cell Tower=Started with $14,800 Used $12,300
   *Looking to hire for Hands on Science
   *For complete financials please see our our web page

4. Election Process for 17-18 year
   Corrie Barrett
   *To serve next year...Abby, Melanie, Sandy, Monica & Amy
   *To re-apply...Katie, Tiffany & Shannon
   *Post box in front office for the next 10 days for Election Process if needed

5. Input from PTA
   Audrey Reese
   * Next years fundraiser Run looking to be great
   *Meeting on Friday May 12th

6. Input from Guests
   N/A

Motioned for meeting to be adjourned by Abby at 8:18am seconded by Shannon